The Real Faculty Reunion Show
L!VE
From the Harbor College Clubhouse

watch what happened L!VE

Now showing on Bravado.TV.com

Your Host with the Most
Daniel Ruiz
Word Of The Day:

ACCREDITATION
The Transfer Center Launch
What reunion show would be complete without a launch!?

Transfer Center Open House
Alma Mater Mondays
Peer Study Groups
Workshop Series:
  transfer basics
  UC TAG
  CSU partnerships
  Independent colleges
Financing your education
Representatives from UC/CSU
  and independent colleges
  and universities
“The” Standards

• **Standard 1: Institutional Mission & Effectiveness**
  A. Mission
  B. Improving Institutional Effectiveness

• **Standard 2: Student Learning Programs & Services**
  A. Instructional Programs
  B. Student Support Services
  C. Library and Learning Support Services

• **Standard 3: Resources**
  A. Human Resources
  B. Physical Resources
  C. Technology Resources
  D. Financial Resources

• **Standard 4: Leadership & Governance**
  A. Decision-Making Roles and Processes
  B. Board and Administrative Operation
Our Mission: Los Angeles Harbor College fosters learning through comprehensive programs that meet the educational needs of the community as measured by student success, personal and institutional accountability, and integrity.
How have you prepared for the visit? Text Your Answers Now!

A. • Quick glance on the webpage

B. • Contributed and have re-read my standard

C. • Read it and committed sections to memory for recitation during our visit
POLL RESULTS

A. Quick glance on the webpage
B. Contributed and re-read my Standard
C. Read it and committed sections to memory for recitation
What to Expect When you’re Accrediting

- The Mission and Vision of the College
- The Institutional Student Learning Outcomes (ISLOs)
- The Self Evaluation Report
- The Leadership and Shared Governance of the College
- The College Planning Process:
  - CPC, the Clusters, Academic Senate
What to Expect
When you’re Accrediting

• The Visiting Team will be on campus
  – March 13 at 8:00 a.m. through March 15

• You might be interviewed
  – Your involvement in the writing/preparation of the self evaluation report
  – Your perceptions of the accuracy of the report
  – Your role on campus and role in decision making
  – Your role and commitment to continual improvement (including SLOs and SAOs for your area)
  – The college’s commitment to student success
the Real Faculty
OF HARBOR COLLEGE

FASHION WEEK
Too ’80’s...

Relaxed and Engaging, clearly ready for success!
CLEARLY
NOT READY FOR AN
ACCREDITATION VISIT

READY TO ROCK THOSE STANDARDS!
Too commercial...

Confident and owns her standard!
Gorgeous yet a little Awardsy. Definitely says L.A., but probably not L.A. Harbor College

Gorgeous, even in a badge!
Adorkable, but a bit too casual

Still Adorkable, but dressed to impress... for a music teacher. Accessories matter!